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Minnesota Wildflowers and
Preserving Native Landscapes

Speaker: lisa Mueller,
Endangered Species Program Manager,

Minnesot. Department of Agriculture

Lisa is a former member of the
field office of the Nature

Conservancy, Minnesota
Chapter, and a current

volunteer with the
Nat!re Conservancy

Only fragments of our
state's native plants
exist a century after
we started plowing
prairies and
harvesting forests.
The Nature
Conservancy is

k;;1';3;.,"
last few remnants,

Tuesday, February B 6:00 p.m.
Lake Harriet United Methodist Church
4901 Chowen Avenue South, Minneapolis
$7.00 if reserved in advance $8.00 without reservation
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The Editor's Des&
Andy Marlow

Toda/s ltail houghf a borunza. No,
rrot taD6 of [te old television show. Tls?
weft f,alf a doz6 gard€nint ard com-
puter catalo8s rmoryrt tl€ iunl tuil ard
bill8. These are my two cutt€nt palsiong
ard I €trFy pourtng over eadr catalo&
thinking what I would order iI only I hsd
tlre lronry and the tinE b put dy r€w
purrhase to work

OrE of the tard€n catalogs was purely
hostas ard another p€lennials wiol a good
3election of my favorile hetbaceous
p€r,e{tnialr.I guspect I tot these two b},
vLtue of my dsnbershiF in the Minne
sota, Midweot and Arherican hosta
societi€s. Joining a specialized plant
gociety is a great way not iust b tet
catalogs Otat stimulaE your dreams atd
po€66-dve lust, but puts you in touch wittr
others who share your gardenlu inter-
ests, If you have a ry€cial horticultural
int€lest, puFue it by Fining one oI tlEse
societieg. Th€ Minnsota Stab Florticul-
tural Society has a lisl of local 3ocietieo
ard tt€ Ardetrson F{orticr tual Library at
the A6oretum should have publications
from the national organizations.

TIre C.rnlar Sfry stalt 16 gtovtn
rnany-fold over last year, and the new
nrembers ale eater b contribute to your
newsletter. Irol for the debut artide by
Caroltn Flaywad in rhis issre, ard Bofire
new bylin€s in isgues b corrE.

I have always told newcofirers to
Minn$ota that we have an annual at-
temDt to reach -30 in the winter and lm
in the suE|rtE lEf,e. Now that we've tried
for the low ternperatuie, rnaybe summer
will right itseu and well have a shot.t
sorne rcrl wamth conte July and August.

Coming
Attractions

Febr|t ry 1- 730 p.m-
MGCM Boad of Drectorg
Oyde ThomFon! Hou3€

F.brudyS-600PJIL
MCCM Dinn€r Meeting

Lk H.rriet UniH Mehodist Orurth

M.rdr1-730p.u|"
MGCI\t Boatd of Directorg

Bob Voigfs House

March Zz - Time to be armounced
Dayto.FBad|nEn Flower grow

Downtown Dayton'g StoE

Apdl5-730prtL
MGCM Boatd of DinectorE

Chuck Carl$rt's House

April lLl - 6l)0 p.nL
MrcM Dinner M€edng

lsle Hardet United Metlodist Church

ft, Garder SpraJr is publislEd llon0dy
by the M€d's Garden Club of MinnF
apolis,Inc., for its msnbers and
frimds. Tlle Men's Garden club of
Minneapolis is a not-6or-pio6t equal
opportunity oryanization.

Editor...................Andnew J. Madow
Staff ...........................Ed BiEn, Chuck
Carllon, Dale Fisher, Carclyn
Hayvrar4 Mary Maynad. Derrill
Pankow, Merle Pulley
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The President's
Report
Clyde Thomryn, Prcsidenl MCCM

Photo W Dr, BiI lqsn
wlle[r th€ wird chill temDeratue

oubide is -58, the ordy eriiUte ttring O
do is stay inside and cook up a nress of
Horticdhr6l Society beans. The 13
varieties wer€ acquired at the Fall Home
ard Gaden Show from L€e Shannon. who
used a hot bean pot laced with savorv
herb6lo lue cuitorners b the MSH9
boott|,

Now igs aLnoot tirrE for the SpdDg
Home and carden Show (Marh 2
thrcugh 5 at rhe MinDeapolis Auditorium
ard Convention Center). Not onlv thaL
but dle DaybrBachnan Flowetbhow
wi be coming along in mid March (edll
be m€eti4g aa Daybn's on Ma'th 22 to
sharc dinn€r and tout the ghow). Thafs
whafs nic€ about Grourdhog Day-if you
can rcnernber back that far, ifs onlv beexr
about 3 nronths since you put awai the
the lawn nDw€f, ard iys only about 3
dronths before you'll be cutting the grass
again, Gard€ning ln Minnesota is 6 on ard
6 off. Maybe rhafs why the rtate tax code
was wdtEr b e)(cuse Folrle who can
ptove theJ.liye in anotlrer state at least six
month plur a day during the year.

The indoor and tre€n houle tardeners,
of cour€e, nevs ge't a chanc€ to iurt sit ard
watch 13 varieties of beans boil,

One week lat€r:
Cor|es now the January thaw. Does

an),one rcme1nber a year there wagl't
on€?

Jacl(son Perkinr is stil in burinegs, with

a catalog full of pictures of rc€es sup€dor
to any I can grow. Maybe I should ilrst
blow up the pictues and hang th€m on a
busll

Additions and
Corrections to the
1994 Directory:
. durye the Sunrhine Commitbe Chair

to Phil Pet€rson
. d|ary€ th€ Dayton-Bachhan Flower

Show neeting to March 22
. add Plant Auction Cofinittee Chair Bob

SEFn ard Tours Crmmittee Chair
Dave Johnson

Needed:
More members...
for the Touis Crmmittee, and memben
ard a Chair b lrork on Ote Sbvenr'
House tardqr. Please call Dav€ tohruon b
ioin th€ Tours Cotrunittee a$t Ovde
Ilrornpson to volunteer for the Sievens'
House subconrurittee of the Communiw
Cad€n Cornmittee.

Notice:
MGC]\,i d€inb€rs'dues 60r tlle Minne-
rota Stab Horticultu€ Socieg wer€
nol credited in tLne fo! the January-
Ff$lllrary Minn6ota Hortictdtlnsf to be
mailed to netnbers. Copies will be
available for pick up at the Februaiy
Mtrid dimer
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Monthly
Program
Report
by Mary Maynard

January 11, 1994

We had a big clowd on hard to hear
Mary Magufue l€hrrun's talk about her
trip to tapan last Augusl As dany of you
know, lv{ary is a native of St, Paul ard is
affili,ad with the Mimeapolis Park
Board. Sh€ has a v€!,y imPf€ssive list of
horticultuEl credentials. And drc was Ore
IiFt won|an ro Fin MGCM in 1989--i sitn
of gr€at bravery ani tordhrde!

Mary traveled to ltftchfuna and
Nagasaki as a leFes€ntative of Ore Oq of
Mhneapolls to O|e world Conier€ne of
Mayors for Peace fhrough Int€lrcity
Solidadty. she has at least two cDmections
to Japalr tkouth ller work Whitre working
with $e Codo Cons€rvabry in 5t Paul
she tnet Mr. Watarube from Nagasaki who
was d6igning the Jap.nese Ganden at
Corno Park In additiorr Peac€ Stones from
tlle citi€s of Hiro$ilg and NagalaH have
been instaled at the Irte Ilariet Rock
Gardens,

The ruin part of Marys ptesentation
consisted of slides frcm her vidt b
Hiroshinra ad Natasaki.

Th€ weaftd during Mar/6 visit war
oppressively hot ard humid. She never
saw the sun dre 6rdre tinre she was there.
She did get to oqerienc€ a hurdcane,
tlEugh, so she got a ltde variety in O€
weather. Forturutely, ddtute was mini-
trEl wh€re Mary was.

Marl/s visit to HiDrhina was quite
stuctued, ard she sp€nt much of lr€r
tirlE atteflding s6sions at the confef,enc€.

She r{rs able b work ln a little
sbhbeeing, ard w€ raw sodle lpl€rdid
rlid€g frod the Peace Gard€tr near
"Gmund Zerc" at Hiroshina. While tlere
altn't a lot of floweiE in nost Japaneae
gardens, Ot€re wer€ quite a trew in the
Peace Garden itseff. WaEr ir another
Bignfficant th€me, remirding us that waer
wag one of llre thints that tlre Hirodf[E
victirls needed most. So far, over 12Om
people have died from tl€ effecte of
lltrochima.

In Naga6ali, Mr, Watanabe nude Mary
ard her fellow travelers v€ry welcbrlE,
They spent sorE tirrE in frmily homes,
ard wele able to ree gonr€ outdanding
Japanese gardeng, ntany of whidr at€ not
ofbn open to the general public. Sonre of
th€ tatdens have b€€n in exigtenc€ for
hundreds of year&

Sinc! a Dicture is rvorth a thousand
words,I *n't try to descriDe Mar/s
slidec. But here are a few otlE intel€8ting
mtes:
. Cicadas w€re everywherc, and the nois€

was ov€rpow€ring.
. Everywher€ Mary went, the people of

Japan w€nt out of their way to make he.
welcorne.

. Ttre taxi &i!€rs in Japan n€ar unifotms,
ard the seats of tlE cabs have danask
coveF.

. Things arc odrerEly c$dy.I,iat€rinel-
ors co6t about $15 apiece, and mo6t
produce prices are about three tinEs
what we pay herc. Mrry saw a t-shirt
for $E9, ard a typical wom€n's blaz€t
costs about S500.
This sprin& Minneapolis-SL Paul is

sponsoringa Japan-Arnerica cel€bration,
ard o€anizers ar€ looking foi volunEerg
to invib Japaneo viritor8 to dinner at thei.
hor€s, Cllre Japanese erdtanige a lot of
gifts, and Native A[Erican items seed to
b€ v€ry muah appr€ciaH) MoE infordu-
tion about how you can participate is on
PaF 5.
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Award
Winners

1993
MCCM
Awards

Photos by Dt, Bill lepson

. Clydc Thotnpron--fresiden/s Cup (outstanding service to
th€ kesident)

. Andy Mrrlow-Bronze Medal (for outstandinq service to
dre Oub)

. C.lolyn tlryw.rd (center le{t}-Irhrtan Trophy (outstand_
lng nrember gardm on th€ sumn€r tou$) -

. H.fty Odield (top left)-Alben R Bbcliourn TroDhy
(flower sweepslakes at the Flower, Food and Foto SiD;). K.nt PetteEon 0ow€r left)-Tom Foley Menorial Ttophy
(vegetable sweepstakes at th€ Flower, Food ard Fob Slo;). Henry die ld-Fob Sweep6takes wirm€r for the F,lower,
Food and Foto Slbw

. Oruck C.rlson (low€r rightF-Robert L. Smjth MerrDrial
Irophy 

(best showint by a fiEt tilne odibitor at the Flower,
Food and Foto Show)

. Crrolyn H.ywar4-193 Roolie of tlle y6r

. Le ciUigan-Life Membership in TC,OAlMtrA

. D.ve Johnsorr-Honorary Membership in MGCM

TheGcrJmSprI p"e" s



Share some "Minnesota Hospitality" -
host a Bar-B-Q for fapanese Guests

F 0!r May 28 lhrough June 4 1991,
A[|€d€a Japan Week wil come to the
Twln clti€6. During Ois special weet,
15fl) artists and p€dorltss (8orne of them
c€rtainly gardelre6, too) ftom Japan wil
pr€s€nt daily exhibitr ard detrDnslrationt
ad nighdy perforrunc€s. AII ev€lrts will
be free ard open to the public. In addition
to lhis rnain ev€lrt, sotn€ Eroup6 wtll visit
UE hoEF3 of local families as p.rt of th€
Mtn rasotr Hooptt ltl]| Homc Pmgflnr.

For the Minnesota Hospitality Horne
Prograo local families rvill op€n their
honEs to four JaparEs€ gu6t9 and one
bllingual volunteer for a Bai-EQ party.
Int@sEd families ale asked to 6.ll out ard
tetum the rcply form below, and wil be

contacH by Japan Week gtaff at Ore erd
of Aplil for 6rul schedule inlorE atio[

Participating families will coII€ to a
downtown hotel (to be anrDunced) wls€
a Hospitality C-oordtuEtor will inhoduce
eadr family to their Japane.e guests.
Fahilies will th€n diive the Japaneee
gue6ts b tlEir honE, ard enFy an AEr€ri-
can Eleol tqleth€r. Aft€tr the ueal, fanllieg
wil briig the JaparEse guests bsck to
their hobl

TIr€|e 6tE no Equiternents for lnenu
selectioru Families-can prepare a meal of
tlEir choice, as Ore goal of this progr.m is
to inboduce our JaparEse guertg to
Anledcan cqlture,

F
I
I
I
I .
t '

't
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I
I

t l
t Desir€d dites for hosting dinnen (Circl. .6 ln.ny.s you ryirb but you wlll be I
I alxeq tO no3a oruY onc., 

--.__ |
:  SAT SUN MON TUE WED THU fRI SAT

lil ii'i ;;' ;; 6n 6n 68 6t4 I

a Mail this form to: Ame ca fapan Week i
| 33 South 6th Street Suite 4OO0 |
I Minneapolis, MN 55402 I
L-------  - - - - -J

Am.d.et.p.n Wc.k
Minnesota Hospitality Home Pr ram

P,cprf For'l

Nanre:

I
I
I
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Meeting Member Info
Notes

At thei! Decsrb€t n€edng th€
MGCM Boad of DirlctoI!:
.r€appoind Merle Pulet' as
Mffid's ttples€lrtative b the
MSTIS Board of Dr€ctors.
.heard an updab on rnernb€r-
ship renewals fof 1994.
. appror€d Ed Birst Janice
Johnso& Walt Muehlegger,
Patti Reynolds, Virginia
ThoEpson and Richard
ziminslie as new trr€mbets
. st a EEtit€ rd€dule for
199{ (appears in t}te f994
MeI.{ dil€c-tory).

At tl€ir January meetin& the
MGOI! Bo.rd oI Dit ctoral
. lreard a r€pon on t@$e!'ship tcnewal

rates for 1994.
. apFoved applications for new nredrbeF

Detrrill Pankow, Rodge! seftlt and Tim
McCual€y.

. made arrangernents b tran9fer Esponsi-
blity 60. Club lead€$hip b the new
officss and dft€ctoE at tre January
EEnb€rship E|eednt.

At th€ January business meetin& MGCIU
medrblri:
. witEssed Bill HUI induct officers and

dilectols for 199 (lisd on the back
cover of the Sptt y).

. vod uruninowly to approve the 1994
budSet as published in the Dec€mber
tPny'

. lEard a rcport ftom Holiday Patty
CommitEe Chat Mary Maftard that
the parq netH $14.ru.

New Members
Edrvard J. BiEn
13{01 Morgan Avenue So, *315
Bumsvitle, MN 4,$37
HorEphone 690{tl0
Work phone 3,1&.412

Janic€.d tohn6on
1226 West 53d Stseet
Mil|Ireapolis, MN 5919
Homephone: 82,f0295
Spouse: Duane

Walter J. Muel egger
n5 Lne Oak Road
Eagan, MN 55121
HomephotE: 49"4582
Spouse: Joyc€

Patricia R€ynolds
7116 39th Averue North
Nerv HoF, MN 5927-1303
Horlephone: 5376512
Spouse: Duane

Virginia Thomp6on
,1,{29 Dunham Drive
Edina, MN 55435
Hornephone 922-1696
Spouse: Clyde

Richard J. Zminskie
5931 Edievale Boulevad
Eded Prairie, MN 55346
Hornephone 932{966

RenewinS member
(not in dir€c,tory):
Icith Moni.*
6UO Pleasant A!'enue
ShoEwood, MN 5531
Hornephone 4Z16050
Workphon€: 347-3228
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Chuck's
Chestnuts
by Chuck C.etlson

Th€ Chertnut
llre National Garden Bur€au has E|ade

thb the Year of the Snapdr"agon and d|e
Wat€trrelon"

Sl|apdragons are easy b glow ard look
gr€at tn l|ass plantingr. ThEr are native to
the Mediterranean ard southem Europe.
The RoII|ans p,obably brcught th€m to
England, wh€re they later became v€ry
popular ln Victotian tard€ns. SnaF cirrE
ro North Am€dca in tlle 18th c€ntury.

Snapdragons belong b the Figwort
fafldfy. The sci€rtific iar€ b Ar1dirtinum,
aai&s which neans "lite a srout". Th€
EnSlish gave it the comrnon runre snap
dragon. In China and Japan it is known as
the toldfistr flow6. In Swed€n it is c6|led
I€Fngap, whidr rranslates b 'lion
rnouur'.

In 1958. T.ckeg w8s intsoduc€d arrd
all eix coloE r€ceiv€d the 1 0 AAS Silver
Awad. tsright Buttgflies' was tl€ 1966
AAS winn€r. Oth€r AAS wim€rs have
hn fioral CarFg, tre ?rinc6d s€ries,
'l,ladam Buttedly' mixtue and the 'Litde
Da ing' mixtu€. These arc a[ siil
arrailable plur other nobrvorthy varieties
sudr as Ore drdarf ?ixid and 'Iahiti .nd
the ltr€dium ial Sonneg and Spritd.

SrlaF should be grown in a ddr well
dnined soil. TlEy do best in firll sun but
wtll fower in light shade, Am€ld soil
with well ag€d cotnpost or peat, ard
FDvide a ieub:al prl They are readily
available as bedding plants but can easily
be tlown from se€d. Jurt En€mber to
r€ed th€m 10 ro 12 weeks prior to setting
out ard th€y need light b ge"minate. Do
not cov€f, the reedr with the s€ed starting

mixtue. Ke€p tlE 6eeds rnoist by puttint
the planred contaher in a sealed plastic
bag until the seeds are g€fminad.
R€slove the bag as soon as tlrey are
germinaEd and place them in a bright
liShL

It takes a bit of a luct to glow wab-
melons in our area. They n€ed light so4
watm ternp€rdlurr (70 to 60 in the day
and @ to 70 at nigho, lots of sun and a
long gnowing 8ealorL The earliBt varieties
rEed ru b 80 days b matur€. OuI last two
cool, wet slltnmels made that ahtogt
impossible.

In aI likelihood, waredrFlons origi-
naH in Alrica or th€ Orient. TlEy wer€
loown in Ole KaL}|ari Des€rt of Africa
whs€ travelers used the trElon6 as a
gource of wate.. In Chiru, s€edg were
fourd in prehigtoric caveg which have
been drH b 3000 rc.

The botahical narrle is CitTrllus. loatus.
The only otlEr cultivated +ecie8 in tre
Citnall(s g€lru6 is the Citon nrelorr. But
therc .re Elany dose ttopical rdativeg
such as cucunbers, gourdt cantalouFs,
pumpkins and squaslL

Watednelons today have 5 n|aitt
classes ranging in weight from 5 to 100
pounds. The record is 255 pounds. ntat
would be a lot of rdatef, and sugar, but
what a nide taste on a hot sumrEr day.
Wabnr8lons are 93% wa@ with a 10 b
14% sutar content.

The Tip
Each ye6r MGCM derignateg a flower

ard a v%etable for a sp€cial award at the
Flow6, Food and Foto show. The 199!
gelections are tlle Petunia (Solanuael atd
tl|e BeeL My tip of the nonth i3 b include
UEse plants a9 you d|ak€ your gard€n
plans ard buy se€ds or Hding plants
Maybe you wil win the coveted ribbon
for tle National Awad at re strcw in
August.
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The Art of
Vegetable Gardening
by Carolyn Haywatd

Wh€n I was a child, living in Dover,
N}l my frthetr decided to start a vetetable
gqdetr He dug a H about 10 by 20 in
the corn€r of ou.lot and planH the
r€edr. He must have had sotrE p€vioug
€'q'eri€nc€ because fhings gr€w well at
least to lhis child's Eres. As ftings happen
in life, my father le{l us and I took ov€r
the gard€lL I evennrauy €riParded dte
garden arca in oul yad, putting an annual
H by our doorstep ard planting dahtias
ard rcs€6 along tlre fence.

AIter I left hon€, I didn't do any
vegetable gardding until my husbard
srd I rnoved to Savage, Minne6ota. We
boutht a house on a lot with the badc
subuitan, clay pan sotl with 2 irKhes of
top 8oil. I put in a 25 by 30 vegetable
gardelr on th€ southeagt corner. I pland
the tard€n and the(r wabh€d topsoil wash
away. TIte nqt year ree built raised bds
ard bought top soil to fil tErL The plants
stard out r€al nice, tll€lr sfiarye tlring,
betan to hapFn to tlr€m (at lealt to rm
East6ner). Gone w€re the sluts and
Japanes€ Beetle6.In theii place rErched
vine borcrs, cabbage lopp€t8 ard verficil-
lium and fusarium wilts. [t reas frushat-
in& but ra0rer ttun quit I sEived to learn
more in order b beat the adv€rsarial pests
who wer€ wrecling havoc on my fun I
began b I€aIy learn about gardening.

The quest for hEwledge on gardening
has never left ne, Each year I took fo. new
varieties b Ey and lrrore inlorriation on
oryanic ways to fight insects and diseases.
Ma)'be therE's a veSetable vadety out
th€re thafs rrDre i$€ct fr€e, morc disease
fr€e, mole bearitiful, ard bett€r tasting
than the one fm growir€. Last year I tried

golden totnatillos. I never han€dted
erDugh bfi|adlloo to nake salsa, but Ur€y
wele a gr€at Fap for cucunber beetlB.
My cucun$€rs w€le hardly bo0rcled.

l've Eied the tnost popular btoccolis,
Pa&ttEn and Gre€n C-omeL but I prefur
tl€ le$et known Gre€lr Goliatb because it
s€ts lots of side stpots alter the main shoot
b harv€ted. To Leep oft tl€ cabbage
looFr caterpilars I use Bt and a row

Susun€tr squash can be a r€al trick for
gardeners in MiruEsota. ,ust wh€n you
start b harvest the riF zu(hini, the big
leaves wilt in the slighEaf sun and llE
planb sbp producing squarh Eventually,
tl€ plant dies. Many winEr squash are
susceptible, bo. It bok a ftw yeals of
pactice, but mw fm atno$ 1m p€rcent
succ€rsful at Baying my rquash frorlr tlre
attack of vine bor€rs. Vine bor€$ at€ the
larva of a moth which lays its eggr on the
sEm- When the eggs hatch the Lwa bores
into the ster|- lt eats its way up the stedv
blocking eater from getting to the leaf. To
Euke rhinF nDr€ difficult for the vir€
bor€r. I cov6 the whole bed with row
cover after planting. I leave it on until tlE
fernale blo$oms begin blooming. This
tets the plants as la€e as possible b€6ore
tlrry ar€ attacked. When I Islow a vine has
a borlr in it, I carefuly slice open the yine
v€rtically and dig the fat, white larva out
Ifs dirgusting and it takeo a litde practice,
bul it workr. Then I cover tl€ vin€ base
with a mound of dirt so rnore noots ca|r
Srow from the sEm. Keep $e plant wel
wad, esp€cially while its in this
weakened cErdition,

Continu'd on Vege 70
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Vegetable Gardening
Cnnthud trun re.9

How @n you tell wh€n a vine hat a
bort ? Is tle plant wilting when dE sm
shin€6, ev€n O$ugh it was !€a€ntly
wad? Irok at lhe bas€ of the vine for
litde holes wtth orange granuler urdetr
ttEL Thls ir whete the borer €nd the
vine- SonE winEr sqt arhes, BPecialy
buttcflrut types, are r€ristant b borers.
The vir6 s€€m to be too hatd for the
bor€6 to €nE I prcder tlE buttedut
valiety Butte( Boy from BurPee,

On last sumriadr MtrM tatded but,
people asked about my to[labeo gtowing
in plastic-wrapped catet I got tlte idea
fmm Cludie King (a past preeidert of
MSHSI I abo Irew ltry bel peppets this
way, though I ueed old peony cage! for
tlt€dL The Fpp€rs did irE Stowing in the
plastic rrrrapped cates all seasotl I gmw
8ig Bertha Pepps available flom J.W.
Jutg Seed Company. It trows larye
peppers, at least six indEs long. This is a
great a$et for a Fpp€f lover lile me. I
did pull tlE plastic down patt of tlre way,
so bees could get in to polhate. Therc's a
bool out by DaI€ Dewitt ard Paul
Bidard caled lft! P?pprt Catdrt. lgs an all
€ncompa8lnng wotty but vetry readable.
I'lq dGcribe tyFs of pepFrs, srSSest
varieties b try, culture, rc€ea(h dr
growin& even dc pitfrIs of cornnercial
pepper farrnhg.

wlsr I pland my torrstoes out on
May 24th, th€ cages w€te.ompleEly
wrapped to keep the plants wallrl. As tl|e
days became wanr! I oper€d up dt€ bP in
tl€ rnoming ad dosed it at night. My
plants grew beaudtully. I grew Lltra Boy,
a cheFy torl|ato, Sweet Million, frorn
Sbk€s, ard OG 50, a 8ift from Ot8lttlt
G.rdrnirS MaFzit€. Whetr it finaly
rvarmed up, I pdled the plastic down 8o it
cover€d only lhe bottom 1E inches of the

cage. This was supposed to Prevent
disea!€ sporct ftom splashilg ftom UE
soil onto the leav€s. It didn't worls The
OG S0 becaEF fn{ecfed, then dre lJltra
Boy, and firlly the highly lesbtant Sw€et
Mlllior|- I have grown the Ultra s€ries
bmdroes ard Sweet Million Hor€ atd I
have rpver had leaf spot or early blight
disare on tlEL Maybe the plastic ke?t
the Dlants too uDist ard facilitaEd tl€
groi*h of disease. Im going b Stiow tlEre
louutoes again, but fm goiry to tale the
plagtic off once it Sets warEl

fm reading a boot by O€ Publblret
Fianowsmith caled S.lad &den.Tt|e @-
autlrors of this book live in a Zone 4 area
of Ontado, The authoB give th€ir opin-
ions on vegetables varieti€s, historical
accounts, how to gtow [rern from s€ed,
ard even r€cipes. So take a dunce and try
someofdte rietie Chual< Clrlsotl
Bugg€sH or one that fve suggesH. Iys
fun to try n€w lhings.

Needed:
Volunteers to h€lp tlre Minn6ota

State Hortio tural Society at UE
tlorrE and Gard€n Show, Mffch 2{,
199, at the Mini€apolG Auditorium
and Conv€ntion Center.

ff you wbh to help with a 3 hour
rhift in one of the MSHS booths at
the Show, call Jerry Sha ron at69G
1214 or IGthy Oe.ry at 781-38n.

Volmte€rs receiYe free admission
to Ore Show ard rhef,e will be $utde
s€f,vice betwe€n Ole C-€nter for
Nortltem Gard€ning and the Con-
verrtion C-enEr for hasale-fE€
porking.

Crll today for the b€st dDic€ of
shift tinE.

ThcGrdarspnt p"e" to



Crowing for Showing:
Preparing for Exhibii
by Duane Reynolds

Gecord ln a s€!ies.)

last lronth we looted at the firn of
erhibitin& choosing what to grow ard
sodle cultut€l co$idetations. This rnonrh
rrye move,on to the actual prEtar"ation for

Prcp.ration for Showing
As tlre date of the show
approadrB, obtain a show

sch€dule and read it lery
cadulfy, The schedl

ule is consid€red
the "law of the
sho#'. The sched-
ule r{i[ state t]E
tiEE of enby, the

dassifications to be
u8€d, ard the nl|E$€f,

ot entde6 rcqufued ln a
Even .1,.s, For instance,

- 
the schedule wil specifo

- the numbet of beec.
carrots, tomatG ard so

forth, whidr ate rcquired to be
shown by lhe o(hibibi. Thse is

Thc Catdm Sgq or E.uiled separablv b
dremb€ts a rronth or so *fori ttre 

"ti,"*.It's usualy in a hardy size that can be
folded ard carried around in a poclet
while selecdng sFcinEns or p;pains
tlrem for erhibil

Specimen Selection
Fatly in the EDrnin& select thode

specinEns you are gDing to o(}libtt in the
31Dw. !e suE b cafty along sorF laiF or
oner w-ay O nurk the specirrsrs so you
Erow ule nall|e of eadr radete. This iE
important because listing tt e -"ariety oarc
not only adds to the educational vaiue of
the show, but frequently tDp awards are
mr gtt€n to unlrarnd varieties, Checl for
drseas€ or insecl dafiuge, 3pr"y E3rdue or
orscdGatiorL Examine each sDecimgr
crrefrrly 60r €ny problerrrs wiih the color,guDstarrE or cordition of the soecinren.
Always irdude a few qtra ib;|8. if
possible. Aeidents do happe'r If the
speoEEn needs !o be placed in wat€r, do
to and then pl,.ce the containe, in a @ol
Pac€.

Transporting
Stabilize the spech€ns as best you can

to keep tlErn froh rolinE around;nd
bruising each other, or siay|ns back and
forth ard breating. Sonrtimes-five rallon
paif6 widr chicten wir€ over tlre toD-can
be used to $abilize sFcirnens 

"rra'prererrttlEm ftom being da.naged. T]ren d;ve
v€q/ caFfully !o the show location

Nod Eronth, how b grootn arld place
your Bpecihens for exhjbition and irdg_
ulg

rnthing worse ihan an exhibibr asouminq
trut tltsy must @ftibit thr€e carmtg and -
getting to the show to dircover five arc
rEquired for an enfy. The schedule wilt
also sfab if bottles arc to be furnished bv
tlE exhibitor or if the show comrnittee #Il
have tlErn aldlable. It wil also list ot|er
testdctions whidr, if r|ot foUowed, can
lead to dirqualificatioll Don t.sruma-_
re.d the rdradulet

The schedule tor MCM.8 Flower.
Food and Folo Show is eitlrr published in

ThoGrdmsprf l"e.rr
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lnside:
Edito/s Column
Eve s Calcnd.l

Pr€sident's Column
Prc8ram Reporl

Awards and Photoc
Host a ,apemcc Visitol

Meeting Noles
Member Info

Chuc|cs Chestnrts
Art of Vegelable Gerdening

Help Needed
Grcwing for Showing:

Pr€paring for Exhiliting

MEN'S CARDEN CTUB OF
MtNNEAPOLIS, lNC.

CTUB OFFICERS:
Ft6ld.ot clyde Thomp6on
,!f29 Dunham hve, Edina, MN 55435
vlcr.,h.!ld.nt Rob€trt S. Voitt
,1994 Aldridr Ave. So,, Mirueapote, MN 5540
Scocteqr Edon Hugden
7473W. r1F St, Apple Vdley, MN 5512,1
Trceeurcr: Melvin C Ardelson
szt'l 35d Av€. So,, Min[eapolis, MN 55417
P|rt Pr.sldert Lre Gilligan
5506 W. Broadrvat Brcotdyn Padt MN 55428

DIRECTORS:
Chatler j. Crrbon
1ml Hachun Circle, Fridl€y, MN 55432
Mary I. l{aynaid
€75 D.n Ave. So., SL louis Pa t MN55424
DorEld A. Powel
3,16 13t Ave. No.,liopkins, MN 5534:l
Rob6t SbDan
?V17 Rilsitale Eh. Brooklyn CenE, MN 55!14

Retum to:

The Gorden Sprcy
Men's Garden Club of Minneapolis, Inc.

Andrew f. Marlow, Fditor
1 0700 Minnetonka Boulevard

Hopkins, MN 55N5-57U

FORWARDING AND RETURN
POSTACE CUARANTEED,
ADDRESS CORRECTION REQUESTED

First Class Mail


